Children’s Aikido Test Application

Test fee: $25 (includes Belt and Aikido Certificate)

To be completed by Parent or Guardian - Please Print Clearly:

Child’s Full Name ____________________________________________ Age _____
Mother’s Name ____________________________ Cell# ______________________
Father’s Name ____________________________ Cell# ______________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________________

Current Belt: White    Yellow    Orange    Green    Blue    Purple    Red
Testing Belt: White    Yellow    Orange    Green    Blue    Purple    Red

Belt requirements online at AikidoCenters.com > Members Only > Testing

Students must meet the preliminary requirements for advancement which include:
- They must receive the Permission of the Children’s Chief Aikido Instructor.
- They must have attended the Minimum Classes required for that belt.
- They must always demonstrate Good Manners and Good Character.
- They must consistently demonstrate Proficiency of the Techniques required.

__________________________________________________________
Parent or Guardian signature

To be completed by Aikido Instructor:

Date of Test _____/____/____
Test Fee paid on _____/____/____
by Cash    Check    Credit Card